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SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
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.More than One Million Cojes Sold 1
EVERYýQL Y WANTS IT. EVrERODY NEEDS -IT.

,.%ý5t Edition. (New.) Revised anc1 Énlarged. ~
-Ot S1LF-PRIESERVATION. A GREAT MEDICAL TREA-
TISE ON MAÙHOOD; THE CAUSE AND CURE 0F EX-
HAUSTED VITALITY, NEEvous AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY,

ïF ALSO) ON THE UNTOLD MisERtiES arising froin the~ t/Ff Excassss 0F MATURE VEARS. 300 PAGES, ROYAL 8vo.
iThe very finest steel engravings. 125 invaluable Pre-

scriptions fur aIl acute and chronic diseases.

*AW EUf ound in beautiful French Muçlin, embosçed, fulK.uW THYSELF» gilt. Price only $1.25 by mail. (New edition.)

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE 6 CENTS. SEND NOW.
The Science of Life, or Sef-Preservation, is the mOlt e tordinary work on Physiology ever published.

There is nothing wbatever that the married orsin. efeîf e a ihrrqieo îht nw u
whatla fllyexpiined inhort thtboo is nvaua7(p t~ who r good health.- Toronto Globe.

The book for young and middle-aged men to read jsnost s eofLerSlfrerain.I
is\vorth many limes its weght in gld.-MeiclTus

The author of the Science of Life is a noble belneýPc to r. e hes the ver>. roots and vitals of disease,
and is enabled to apply îhorough remedies. The boo e ad upon both continents by millions.-
Landos Lancet.

The Gold snd Jewelled Medal awarded thte o o the je Life was fairly won an4 worthily be-
stowed.-Marsachuseits PZ h man.

Tousands of extradas simi ar 10 the above could be ta en from the leadiidg journals-literary, political,
religions snd scientific-îhroughout tht land.

The book is guaranteed to be a better medicat work, in every sense, thais can be obtained elsewhere for
double tise price, or tise money will be refunded in eveiy instance.

Thousanda cf Copies are sent by mail, securely sealed and past-paid, toalal parts ai'the world
every manth, upan receipt ai' price, $1.2,5.

Address PEÂBODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, OR W. H. PARKER, M.D.,
4 Bulfincis St., Boston, Mass.

N.B.-The author may be consulted on ail diqeases requiring skill snd experience.
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C.-.eOTTER, Optician,
3,r KINC ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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To( LEAN LAmPCH[MNEYs.-Hold*them
over' t ýe nose of the tea.kettle when the
steamn s free and hot. one or two repeti.
tionsq this psocess wilI make tbemn beauti-
folly clar and bright, Wipe upon, a soft,
dry cl4th.

Aýpp FaRr'rERs.-'Make a batter, flot
rery si wl', with one quart of milk, three eggs,
and iflc4r ta, bring it to a right consistence.
Pare a4d care a dozen apples, and chop them
to abos* the size of small peas, and mix theni
well ini ýhe batter. Fry themn in lard, as you
would 4oughnuts. Sprinkle powdered sugar
over thýn.

BIR£Umz.-Aasong the many industries
in japat is the manufacture of birdlime.
1It is, of course, principxlly emplayed for the
snating of birds and animais. By its means
anis3als as large as monkeys are caught.
Wtien Once they get, the stuif on their paws
îhey soGn caver themselves with it, and so
exhàust themselves in trying to get rid of it
that they fait an easy prey. Birds alsu as
large as ducks, and every variety of smaller
one%, are taken by it. Rats are easily caught
by qpreadiug a sm all quantity on a piece of
bosîd ot paper, and placing it near their
hold . It is spread upon a bamboo leaf, and
use4 during the summer for catching flies
ancFather insects. Flea-traps are made for
its service, and occasionally used by the Ja-
panise in bed. Birdlime is also used by the
japtnese for medicinalýpurposes, and is con-
sideýed anc of the best cures for wounds.
jap4n is the only country where it is regularly
marisfactured'on a large scale, the principal
treelfrom -which it is made being a dark
eve Itreen ,from the mountaiùs in the south.
-Sentific Am.-rica '.

I4ML1ÉMAD?» CANDY.-AII children are
fondý,fcny and if pure a moderate amount
is n4t injurious. In these days of aduttera-
tion, that made at home is safest to give
theni It is a simple matter to make choco-
late taramnels ; ait that is needed is one cup
of s'veet milk, ane cup ot molasses, haif a
cup ef sugar, half a cup of grated chocolate,
a pi&«e of butter the size of a walnut ; stir
constkntly and let it boit untit it is thick,
then turt it aut on to buttered plates ; when
it begins ta, stiffer,, mark it in squares, so
that k t ll break readily when cold. Ca.
coanut caramnels are made of two cups of
grated Cacoanut, one cup of sugar, two table-
spoonfuls oiftleur, the whites of three eggs
beaten iff; ba on a buttered paper in aquick -% - k.ice white candy is easilymade. Ta e~n quart af granulated sugar,
one pht, tof wate1 ,ro tablespoonfuls of vin-
egar ; ,bu'I as do mnolasses candy,
but à Il t a it ; you can tell when it is
donMM t in cold water. Pull it as
if it w te molasses candy ; have a disis near
by wiib some vanilla in it, and work in
enough to flavour it as you pull; put- it in
a catd s4om, and the next day you will have
a de1iciLcis candy.

HOW MUCH TO EÂT.-Having tested a
number t)f meais in a general way, eating
moreor less each time, find aut as near as
xnay bj ghat is the proper amouDt for a meal.
Begin, '%th a vcry light breakf&st of or-
dinary fýod, such as you have been accus-
tomed and note the number of hours youcngo ~ tthout feeling a want of more food.
For 4 ry ight breakfast, say one rail, a
cup of tc 'e and a very small piece of meat,
three beurs or less witl be found the limait.
Ttis as Dot offered as a rule, but as a sugges-
tion; fo~ it makes a vast différence what youi
do durine thase hours. A given amount ' e
faod witigo further in manual labour thisa b
mental lihour, as brain work is more exhaust-
ing thai hand work. The next. time try a
little nýore, and in tise course af a dozen
breakfants you wilt tearu ta judg pretty
closely ehat you'require ta carrfon your
work tilt the hour af the next me7 Having
found aut jàçt what yau need, on any con-
siderattiais take no more.- Nevér mind bow
ilice thse kteak,ý-Jiow tempting any faod may
be; shut right _tlown on tihe wisolc cating
business the instant yau Ilbave had, enougis.
Too littît can berepairecY by eating a light
lunch berore the neit meai. Toc much can-
not be repaired, and ygirmust pay for tise in-
discretioà. In att thit there must be plain
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